
ALL NATURAL UMAMI TURKEY PATTY
Umami isn’t an ingredient – it’s an essential taste, along with salty, sweet, sour and 
bitter. Many popular foods exhibit this flavor naturally, such as tomatoes, mushrooms 
and Parmesan cheese. We’ve created this burger specifically with mushroom and 
tomato powders, which perfectly complements the rich dark-meat turkey.
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Use our mobile app for nutritionals and 
more information on this product.

Umami isn’t an ingredient – it’s an essential taste, along with salty, 
sweet, sour and bitter. Many popular foods exhibit this flavor 
naturally, such as tomatoes, mushrooms and Parmesan cheese. 
We’ve created this burger specifically with mushroom and tomato 
powders, which perfectly complements the rich dark-meat turkey.

Benefits

• 5.33-oz. burger for bun coverage
• Drum and thigh meat offer 

meatier alternative to white-meat 
turkey burgers

• Hand-formed appearance
• Easy pull-and-peel packaging

Product Attributes

• All natural
• Minimally processed
• Blend of thigh and drum meat
• Savory umami flavor from real 

mushrooms, tomatoes and yeast 
powders

• No soy – rare in an umami 
product

Insights

Turkey burger presence on menus 
has increased 37% over the past 
four years. 25% of customers 
would visit limited-service 
restaurants more often for burgers 
if they offered non-beef options, 
such as turkey or veggie burgers, 
and 25% would pay extra to 
substitute another protein for a 
standard beef patty.

Menu It/Uses

Use umami wherever you want 
quality protein and flavor. Try it 
with a variety of cheeses like brie 
or havarti, burgers with arugula 
and wild mushrooms, or served 
with asian slaws and gochujang 
aioli.

Ingredients Include

• Dark turkey
• Contains 2% or less of salt, 

mushroom powder, yeast extract 
(contains barley), dehydrated 
mushrooms, tomato powder, 
maltodextrin, caramelized sugar, 
natural flavor, safflower oil

Cooking Instructions

Prepare frozen patty on griddle or 
grill. Brown on both sides, cooking 
to internal temperature of 165ºF.

A-Code Product Description Pack Size

9775446 All Natural Umami Turkey Patty 30/5.33 oz.


